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Fishers Carriage WorksK -I * nmû:u epdesf
S * ’ v''Sa p.And pl*cc your order hr your Iprln* 

Suit, Orsrwt er Trouftn at 4»rr i: The • i been her begs to inform the inhabitant* of this 
county that he ha* on hand and is constantly manufacturing 
a line of Carriage* that *ur|>aaees in style and finish any that 
he has before offered to the public. Be sure to give me a call 
before buying. I use in all carriages a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 
can dffer without infringing on the |»atent.

Repairing
done with dispatch.

tyHaviog purchased an axle cutter to shorten axle 
arms where they have too much play, I am prepared to make 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

V■ it* ★*
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U
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Oar mw ma» ere *11 In end wo hare all the Ue-UMlato Patten» lor 
th.eoSiitefiSr Store deSfia* etoewhere. come la and »ec our new SîjS^IsSM&lSl^ln all theleadlDg .hade, and pattema-eqnal to —dtAND«- in all the branches of Carriage Work

- We guarantee a jjerfect it or no sale. Clerical SuiUa specialty.
T

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. LH> J» KEHOE,
Broekville Victoria, St. I». FISHERr Telephone 182

A-thens, Leeds Couitty, Ontario, "Wednesday, July 20, 1898 $1.C0 a year in advance 81.S6 If not paid 
within 6 month B. LOVERIN Prop’rVOL. XIV. NO. 27 I

PROFKHHIONAX. CARDS. HAS SAILED ALREADY TO BE MORE ARRESTSLAKE GUNBOATS.Broekville formed me that ae the German croiser 
Irene was peering Marlvalee, off Manila, 
the other day, the United States gunboat 
Hugh McCulloch was sent after her ta 
ask her to stop. Ae the Irene refused to 
obey, a shell was sent across her bows 
and a small boat went to discover what 
she was doing. The Germaft Admiral 
protested, and insisted that German ships 
had a right to enter the harbor without 
being searched, a claim which Admiral 
Dewpy declined to recognize."

\)

I' V. 8. Lake Shipbuilders Will Ask the 
British Government for Certain 

Favors Estopped by Treaty.
BusinessDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLB College
PERN IN SYSTEM OF SHORTHAND is 

learned in one half time of any other. Single

positions in two month 
of this institution, 
catalogue. Address

Brockvillb Business College
Broekville, Ont.

ESTABLISHED 
is YEARS

Gan. Miles With Seasoned Troop* 
Off for Porto Rico.

Detectives Have Others Under 
Surveillance.

BI7KIA STREET.
PHTMCIAM, eVKOKOV fc ACCOUCHEUR

Detroit, July IV.—The movement for 
the abrogation of the Rush-Ba got treaty 
between the United State» and Great 
Britain, whereby each nation binds itself

Lr'oïm «r »™L'K". NO ONE ALLOWED ADMITTANCE.
18-pounder to each boat, has again been 
revived, and Don M. Dickinson of this 
city °has forwarded a brief to Washington Counsel for Hackle and Fenton Biolnlri 
on the subject.

The lake

July ReductionsJ. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
HI Physician A Buko eon. 

OFFICE: -N.it(door^

MAIN STREET

4 ARTILLERY BATTERIES ALSO.
Advice comes to-day from our Mr. Wright, who is 

in Europe, of heavy fall purchases, and these goods will be 

here shortly, and get rid of all seasonable goods, we must— 
no matter at what sacrifice—they must move.

nowwest of Seymour’sW~"y tveyed Troops to 
Fellow Him—“Old Glory" to 

Hoisted aft Once—A Short and 
Easy Campaign Expected—

The Corps ^nd Brigades 
Ordered Out.

Washington, July 19.—The Porto Hloan 
expedition has started on It* mission to 
capture that Island. General Miles, lead
ing the Porto Rican expedition, left 81b- 
oney, Cuba, yesterday on the Yale, with 
four batteries of artillery and a few 
soned troops. Two brigades jiow at Char
leston are embarking on transports to 
take them to Porto Rico. All the force at 
Tampa, 18,000 strong, embracing artil
lery, will be put aboard ship as rapidly 
as transports can be gotten there and 
sent to reinforce our other troops. Gen
eral Brooke will take the first and second 
divisions of his corps from Chlckamauga 
to Porto Rico. General Brooke left here 
yesterday afternoon for Chlckamauga to 
get hie troops started. It Is expected that 
the whole expedition will be under way 
within the next four days. It ha* been 
decided to retain General Shaftsr’s bri
gade at Santiago for an Indefinite period.

Thirty Thousand Cl Bryan Off to the War.
Omaha, Neb., July 19.—Col. William 

J. Bryan’s regiment has at last started 
for the front, and the late Presidential 
candidate, in bis soldier uniform, Is‘now 

rente to Jack- 
, where CoL Bryan and his regt- 
ill he under the command of Oen-

C. W. Gay, PrincipalATHENS —They Complain to the Attorney» 
General of the Sweat-Bos 

Methods - The Detectives 
Still Unsatisfied - Prison

ers in the Jell.

shipbuilders are looklpg 
ward to a season of depression that 
last three years, and at the some time It 
le likely that the shipbuilders on both 
coasts will be rushed with orders for the 
building of the new. navy, 
hoped will be second onl 
Great Britain. The idea seems to be that the developments of the great bank rob- 
the navy will be Increased to 30 battle- bery case, but It Is the quiet of expect- 
ships and 80 armored cruisers, besides oncy. The men who for a year have traced 
smaller craft. The lake builders think doggedly the movements of those who 
that the shipbuilding yards on the coast robbed the bank are still on the trail and 
will nit be able to do more than look a portion of "their worry Is still ah sad, 
after the larger vessels, and they sec no There will be other arrests. In fact, sur- 
reason why they should not tag the tor- . veillanoe, amounting praotloaily to arrest, 
pedo boats and destroyers, and even the is being exercised over other alleged par 
smaller gunboats and cruisers. The lake tiolpants In the robbery, and any moment 
shipbuilders are also convinced that the may bring forth another denouement in 
revenue'eutter and lighthouse service fleet the affair. Three men are In Jail here, 

rgely strengthened. The en- closely guarded, a woman In Montreal 
the Canadian canal locks to and a man In Boston, and still the deteo

for-
«• OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
ICHANT TAYLOR

DR. C. B. LILLIE
on the Burlington Road, 
eonvllle

oral Fitzhngh Lee.

SURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN STREET which It is 

y to that of Napanee, July 19.—There Is a^lell In

Colored Wash Fabrics.
About 300 yards Dainty Small Pattern, Fast col

ored Organdies and Corded Dimities ; reg. 12c, 15c...

About 400 yds Fancy Lace Grenadines and Printed 
Scotch Lawns, Exceptional goods in every particular ; 
reg. 15c, 17, and 20c, now.............................................

French Organdies, really dainty goods, and no one 
would dream of sacrificing them, but our way is not to 
carry anything over ; reg. 25c, 35c and 39c, now.................20

Summer Underwear
Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, with no sleeves and short 

sleeves ; reg. I2|c and 15c, now.........

Child’s Ribbed Vests, no sleeves, bleached and un

bleached ; reg. 5c, ioc, now...................................................

Corsets
The summer net kind in gray or white ; regular 

price 50c, our price........................... ...............................

Art Muslins
About 150 yds odd patterns of wide, extra good 

quality Art Muslins ; reg. i2^c 15c, now................

White Quilts
10-4 Fringed Quilts, regular price 90c, now .
10-4 Hemmed Quilts, soft and durable ; reg. $1.00 85

Cotton Blankets
In gray or white, with delicate pink or blue border___

regular 85c, for...................................................................

BASEBALL

u W. A. LEWIS
Games Flayed la Ike International, 

Eastern and Nntlennl Leagues— 
Monday, July 18.
Eastern League.

At Montreal—Toronto 8, Montreal 3. 
At Wilkes-Barre — Wilkes-Barre 4, 

Providence 8.

8Having purchased the stock and good-will 
of the business lately carried on by Mr. J. J. 
Walsh, taking possession of the premises and 
moving his own stock thereto, now announces

BROWN & FRASER

BMoney to loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ........ lai National League.
At Baltimore—Baltimore 9, Chicago 8. 
At Philadelphia—Cincinnati 6, Phila

delphia 4.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn 7, St. Louie 0. 
At New York—New York 6, Louisville

qntll the large stock is greatly reduced. needs to be la 
largement of t
325 feet long, 46 feet wide and 14 feet tlves are unsatisfied. Detective Wilkes le 
deep, would enable them to build craft of still here, and as his theory, formed 
a very respectable size. If the British twelve months ago. Is being borne out by 
Government would consent to these war the events of the last few days, the re- 
vessels being bnllt, on the lakes and trails sentment against him Is decreasing. The 
oorted to the sea by way of the Canadian ex-teller Is no longer a public Idol, and 
canals It would be a big thing for lake alth< ugh his friends hold an unalterable 
shipbuilders. The treaty could be abro- belle. In his Innocence, there la a feeling 
gated by giving 
the consent of
would still be necessary before a fleet built trial that hie guiltlessness will have to be 
on the lakes could be sent down the St. sustained. He, with hie two companions, 
Lawrence to the sea. are In isolated cells In the Jail here and

see no one. E. Gus Porter, counsel fey 
Ponton, and W. G. Wilson, engaged yes
terday upon behalf of Mackie, have made 
repeated efforts to Interview their clients, 
but they cannot pass the barred doors Into

V.™mr ,,-Tbe «con,
of M. En.ll. /.ol, and M. P.rr«ui, pub wlth th„ outo&. world.
,h.r of the Aurora.^ on ‘ho charge of town „ thoroughly agitated .T.r

llbol brought again,! «Mrm by the officer. th„ maj,lrlty ofBth, cmz„. regard
of th. Jwt.rh.zy court^artlal, *», „ unfalr tnwtme'nt priMn„ Ponton, 
«commenced bee yeaterday In the A.slze At 7 80 JMterday morning Mr. B. On.

.v .. . _ Porter of Belleville, Ponton’s oonnn.1,When the proceeding, opened yesterday wbo arr|Ted town „ wllh
M. Laborlmlsed sevaral objection, to th. h|j „„ „lrprieM wht# h. w„

proooedlng., which the ™t.rt over lnfornlwl b ,h. Polloe M.gl.tr— that 
" «i , Jrpubl c nroMoutor charged M^ ,„n th, pri,on.r’s oountel conld net b. 
Zola with shunning the tr .1, to which bl> cllent. thon(h tba ^
hlscoun.elr.nl'Hl: ' « will not shun njctlvte are allowed free ln,4u Mall
th. trial If w. are allowed to bring our t|mM for aDy le„,th 0, tlm. to «h, pri- 
proof,. Jl. statement led to » I™1 ,0n,rs. It Is claimed that th— Is an
uPr«r'" tempt on th. part of the polio» top».
”l‘h. "Down jrlth the J.w.1 th, prlMners through gi
"Ont of France with then. ! ,„g prooes,." He oharuterlred the trsat-

After the courti had retu^ to -"spend J J h„ hsd roelTwl a, ”no(alr. Uokmg 
th. trial while the defendants app™led UnprecwlenUd," and nssd
against the overrulng, M. ior a other expressions equally emphatic, 
nonneed that h. would allow judgment Mr Portar appllKl th, ,nd
by default, and he and the defendants ja|Ier M all^ M „ tb> pr,WD.r 
left the court. The trial then proceeded ^ oon.ult.tlnn at th. ori-

latterM. Zol. and Perreaux were each f , but W1„ d6nled that priv-
«mteaced to a year . Imprhmnnient, W „ riiht, he says, which hitherto has
3 000 francs' Ono, and to pay the costs of a, *,y< tjn ,Kcon]e(l to prlson.rs.

* 80 Appeal to Toroato.
Mr. Porter Immediately sent the fol

lowing message to the Attorney-Qeneral'e

TWEEDS & BENT’S FURNISHINGS
The stock includes a great range of materials 

for gentlemen's clothing, all late patterns, 
and a full stock of Gents’ Furnishings, includ
ing up-to-date Ties, new and nobby Shirts.

Gentlemen will do well to resjrvc their order 
for spring goods until they have an oppor
tunity of inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand 
Knowlton's Jewelry store.

1.c. c. FULFORD At Boston—Boston 6, Pittsburg 8.
At Washington—Washington 3. Cleve

land 8.

P|ie»ere,te I tea »-t lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

Canadian League.
• At London—London 7, Hamilton 9.

At St. Thomae—St. Thomas 10, Chat
ham 8.

six months notice, but that his detention Is Justified by the oon* 
the British Government fesslon of Pare, and that It will be at theNot a Naval Convey.

There are some notable dlfferShoee In 
the plans for this expedition and the 
stately naval pageant that sailed away 
from Tampa under General Shatter'e 
command to attack Santiago.

First, there will be praotloaily nonaval 
conveys; the Navy Department has de
clared that they are unnecessary; that 
there is not a Spanish warship In the 
West Indies that dare thrust its bow ont 
of port.

In the second place, the expedition 
does not start from one point, hut will be 
divided among several, thus preventing 
the tremendous congestion that was en
countered at Tampa In the effort to start 
the big fleet.

Lastly, there 
get the ships away together, but the 
transports will be allowed to find their 
own
concerted movements.

General Miles leads the way. He had 
boon promised by the President that he 
should gp to Porto Rloo and the promlsi 
was redeemed yesterday, when the Yale 
headed from Slboney for Porto Rloo, 800 
miles distant.

General Brooke will be the senior 
officer In Mllps’ command, and upon him 
will fall the responsibility for the execu
tion of the details of his superior’s plans.

lO—next door to

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

BIOT AND BLOODSHED.T. R. BEALE
Spring *98

to the Armstrong House. Main street, Athens.
•2i French Marines Fire on the Chinese at 

Nlng-Fo—1Twenty Natives Killed,
ZOLA’S SECOND TRIAL.

The Eminent French Novelist Again 
Sentenced by the Court.

Shanghai, July 19.—The Chinees hav
ing refused to accept an offer of money 
by the French and the promise of a new 
site to replace the Ning-Po joes house, 
the repository for Nlng-Poeee corpses 
pending their final burial, - the French 
object being the removal of th* nuisance 
and the Improvement of the Aad, eighty 
sailors were landed from the French 
cruiser Eclaireur on Saturday and com
menced pulling down the wall of the un 
used cemetery.

OUSEKEEPFRSJ. MoALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

• • • • >30AND

Prudent
PurchasersMONEY TO LOAN

T"S al =

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc.

Dunham Block. Broekville, Ont.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

will be no effort made to. 9
trial

Should visit the Grocery of Twenty Natives Killed.
London. July 19.—The Shanghai cor

respondent of the Times, telegraphing 
Sunday, says: "In the riots at Ning-Po 
to-day a larg 
station. The 
ines from the French cruiser Eclaireur 
fired on the mob on two occasions. Thir
teen natives were killed and over thirty 
wounded. The Chinese load authorities 
express their inability to maintain order 
or to compel the Guild to comply with 
French demands.”

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Daily Mail says: "Twenty natives were 
killed In the riot at Ning-Po to day (Sun
day). Two hundred Italian sailors have 
landed. Thus far everything Is quiet In 
the English and American settlements."

INSANE MOTHER’S DEED.

A Montreal Woman Drawee Herself and 
Child In the Canal.

Montreal, July 19.—A *ad case was re
ported yesterday to the polloe at Point St. 
Charles, where an insane woman * named 
Mrs. Charles Lebreoque took her little 
girl, aged « years, and, dragging the poor 
little thlhg by the hand, jumped Into the 
canal. Both bodies were recovered soon 
after the affair, but life was extinct. It 
appears that the woman has been out of 
her mind for some time past, but as she 
was perfectly harmless, no such sad end
ing was dreamed of. On the other hand, 
some neighbors state that Madame Le
breoque had threatened to drown herself 
and two little daughters, but It appears 
that when she went to pnt her insane 
resolutions Into effect, the eldest girl re 
fused to accompany her mother upon her 
fatal ernand.

William H. Bowden, alias Heffernon, 
who was arrested on Saturday morning 
on a charge of forgery, was taken before 
the Police Magistrate yesterday, when he 
confessed to the crime. He was remanded 
until Tuesday.

way to their destination withoutW.8.

69R. J. SEYMOUROloe:- ' * * J-e
• mob attacked the police 
French police and the mar-w*

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and çonslantly increasing 
trade, and I his means that our stock is always

FKE8H AND RELIABLE. ... .69
Will Holst “Old Glory” at Oeee.

It Is estimated that General Mile* 
should arrive by Wednesday night at the 
point selected for the landing, and will 
hoist the American flag at once over 
Porto Rican soil. The point chosen for 
his landing is kept secret, as the General 
will land before the full body of the ex
pedition Is at hand, and It is consequent- 
y not desirable that the enemy should 

be

SOCIETIES

Robert Weight & Co.In addil ion to a full range oMicncral Groccr- 
°8" e. I simp Goods, ele.£

FARMBRSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME._________

extra value in StoneThis fail we are offering 
Jars and Crooks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.
BROCKVILLB.

Mrs. (Rev.) C. J. S. Methane Killed at { Department :
Port Hope. , ‘‘Hon. Attorney-General, Toronto:

were driving Mrs. (Roy.) C. J. h. Be- admlt counsel prisoner. Please wire 
thune from Trinity College *chool over authorlt admlt counsel, 
to some friends In Kngllshtown, where 
she was going to spend the evenln 
team ran away on Mill street, an 
Befchune, no doubt fearing that they 
Wfitild run into the lake, jumped from 
fhe rig just below the Royal Hotel, re
ceiving such injuries that she died about 
an hour after the accident. Had Mrs.
Bethune remained in the rig she would . .
have been unlnlured, as the driver sue- ondn*t 
ceeded in stopping the horses before reach
ing the foot of Mil
thune left for Orillia on the 4.35 train, 
and is not yet aware of the sad accident.

able to assemble a superior force to 
meet him. The distance from Charleston, 
where the first body of troops for Miles’ 
expedition was to start yesterday, Is more 
than double the distance from Santiago 
to Porto Rico, so that the transports 
which sail from the former city will 
scarcely reach General Miles before the 
early part of next week. These Charleston 
troops are the first brigade of the first 
division of the first army corps, and are 

ixiice Curtains tine Nottingham OHn Lace Curtains, Scotch Lace. 54- commanded by Brigadier-General George, e V I qn!: Wil S tiUC inch wid«, U y.l» long, round H. Km„«. Th. brlg,d. uon.prl.te th.
LttCU, full 50 mull wide, 3 yards ’ 2 J s Second WI.con.ln, Third WI.oon.ln »nd

eagua....................................................... igth Penn.jlvanln regiment..
Lace Curtains, taped fdges, 3* Th. purpoie of itecretory Alger 1» to

Fine Nottingham Lace curtains \ (If) . , extra wide woith t nr make the Porto Rican campaign a shortyds long/our special tapod . .l.GG ^ ^ ^ J^n^po^&nH» 7."^-

_______________ ______ ______________._____________________________ ]__________________ ble that a bloodless victory will be
! * . achieved, when the Spanish become con-

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, ^ ^.tet’’^c^I?unn; ™b“
ready to hang, regular 50c. for...................................................uuv

UCE CURTAIN SHOWING.muC. 0. C. F.
cerKSnT'L^aVYcM"^
SnVoIrîSoSry'rlcMM.'Sorolcc,: REDUCTION “BL Gus Porter.”

After waiting three hours Mr. Porter 
formally demanded of the sheriff and 
jailer admission to the jail to Interview 
his client, and was again refused, being 
told that they were acting under instruc
tions of W. S. Herrington, County Crown 
Attorney, who was out ot town, and who 

his absence had handed over the 
of the proceedings to Messrs. 

Deroche and Madden, solicitors, for the 
Dominion Bank, and upon application to 
them by the sheriff they declined to vary 
the instructions. ^

i Later the following reply was received 
by Mr. Porter from the Department :
“E. Q. Porter, Napanee, Ont.:

War Taxed Articles Must Pay I»nty on ••Sheriff will be Instructed to allow yofi 
Their Final Cost. to see Ponton as early as Wednesday, Ib

^Windsor, July 19 —The customs officers good time at any rate before hearing, 
here have received instructions In regard ( . ‘‘(.Signed) J. R. Cartwright."
to levying a duty on certain articles ; indignation Prevails,
coming into the country from the United Great indignation prevails here at what 
States. The move on the part of the Gov- ie considered an outrage on British justice 
eminent is on account of the war tax .md fair play, and is looked upon here as 
placed on certain articles manufactured a proceeding that is worthy only of a 
In the States and imported to Canada, country In which the right* of a subject 
Evidently the Canadian Government is are unknown, and an Insult to the people 
desirous of securing an Increase of reve- 0f Canada. Mr. Porter was compelled to 
nue from these articles, the same as the return to Belleville without» seeing hi* 
States. The following are among the client, and to wait until tne detective* 
manufactured goods Included: Medicinal get thoroughly satisfied, 
remedies, chewing gum, wine (bottled), , Mackie I» Weakening,
perfumery and cosmetics.

ig. the 
d Mrs.This season s importation is better than ever, and all this wee&j 

we will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.R.'ükBïifi.S: Recorder.
SALE OF

Summer FootwearL'fJ
longand Clothing 1 street. Rev. Mr. Be-

X
mean to keep any summer 

The cutting knife is applied 
clearing out stock.

Men’s low lace shoes, regular price $1.75 to 
12.50. reduced to $1.00 to clear.

Ixadiee* nobby brown and chocolate color Ox
fords, regular price 81.25. reduced to 75c.

boots, stylish, worth

We don’t
7! HOW CANADA GETS EVEN.»■«*)m Starts With 30,000 Men.

The expedition Is to comprise 80,000 
men at the start, and it will be soon 
swelled to 40,000 men. and, if necessary, 
to 70,000 men, the equipment of the vol
unteer forces having now progressed so 
well as to warrant the statement that 
that number of men can be ready for 
service in Porto Rloo within a very short 
time. The entire body of troops at Tam
pa will be taken, numbering about 18,000 
men, and Including a lot of heavy and 
light artillery under command of General 
Rogers. The expedition will be particu
larly strong with artillery, as some of 
that at Santiago, commanded by General 
Randolph, Is to be drawn upon. The 
Tampa troops are known as the fourth 
corps, under Major-General Copplngor. 
comprising the second division under 
Brigadier-General Snyder, and made up 
of the first brigade, Brigadier-General 
Schwan, 11th and 19th U. S. Infantry; 
second brigade, Brigadier-General Car
penter. 2nd New York and 6th Maryland; 
third brigade, Brigadier-General Hale, 8rd 
Pennslyvanta, 167th Indiana and 1st 
Ohio; third division, Brigadier-General 
Kline commanding: first brigade, Col. 
C. L. Keenan, 6th Ohio, 1st Florida and 
32nd Michigan ; second brigade, Briga
dier-General Lincoln, 69th New York, 
8rd Ohio and 2nd Georgia; the provi
sional brigade, Col. Noyes, 6th U. S. and 
detachments of 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 6th and 
16th U. S. cavalry and eight troops of 

gh riders; artillery brigade. General 
Randolph, two light and ten heavy bat
teries.

Wool Squares for Crumb 
Cloths and' Bedrooms.............
Chenille Curtains, Olive and 
Cardinal, with heavy fringe, q OC 

. $3.75, for................................... O.tiO

Ladles’ nobby brown lace 
81.50, reduced to 81-00.

Men’s. Boys’ and Youths' Summer Clothing 
not much over half what other dealers

New designs of extra Sujier JaQo 
Wool Carpet, 1 yard wide, only v L

Stair Oilcloths, large variety of 
patterns to select from, extra a Op 
heavy quality, only............... .. * “L

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Mrs. Rockhlll, wife of Mr. W. W. 
Rockhlll, U. S. Minister to Greece, died 
on Saturday at Athens of typhoid fever.

Eugene Arnold (colored) of Chatham 
was sentenced to throe years in the Pene 
iang Reformatory for the larceny of 76

THE CLEVELAND AND
DOWNEY’S

Big Shoe and Clothing House
BCOCKV1LLE

MASSEY-HARRIS

BICYCLES LThis is the season for refurnishing and 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .

we
Thu Wisconsin Power, Pnln & Paper 

Company's mill at Stephens Point, Wls., 
has been destroyed by fire. Lose between 
8160,000 and 8300,000. Fully insured.

Sheriff Gemmlil left Chatham for 
Kingston yesterday morning, having In 
charge Albert Chandler, sentenced to the 
penitentiary for three years for the theft 
of a bicycle.

Charles McKenna, a pressman In the 
Toronto Mail and Empire, while In 
somnambulistic condition leaped from 
the deck of the Empress of India, and 
although an attempt was made to save 
him, he was drowned.

B. J. Sandys was killed in Ht. Louie 
by S. H. Taylor for abducting his child 
and being his wife’s paramour. The jury 
acquitted the murderer on the ground of 
self-defence. The Toronto Globe says 
there Is little doubt that the murdered 
man was a son of the late venerable 
Archdeacon Sandys of Chatham.

Robert Mackie Is weakening fast, and 
a confession may bo expected at any time 
from him. It has leaked out that about 

Royalties Paid on S4.ooo.ooo and to 60 unsigned Dominion Bank bills were 
Collect on «3,000,000 Yet. found at his house In Belleville.

__T.»nirun«- This was last night corroborated by the Vancouver, B C., July 19.—The B.nk incnl police. Mackie feela hi, petition 
of British North America at Ilawaon g^n,,, ,nd présenta a striking contrast 
City sends Its officlaLreport to the hank th, placld demeanor of Ponton,
hsro. The official Sgures of the Klondike Th, prlron,„ ln th. jaU at preMnt am
clean no by the Inspector of Mines show. w „ ponton Kd. p,„ ,„d Robert 
|7,0°0,OOO The royalties collected amount Mackle. Non, ,hem w„r prison garb, 
to 1100,000, representing «400,000,000 an(, all haTa th6lr (ood unt to 
about to leave the country. The royalties on A„ h,„ m „nd especially Pare, who 
«3,000,000 are yet to be oo lected. No one ha, , Ia Blnount ln the kteplng of the 
Is escaping the royalties, the police arc JaMor A, , a.m. the cells are opened, 
collecting all that la due the Government. 'n4 th„ prlMnere ,et out. Th„ day hoars

are spent ln reading and walking up and 
down the corridors, though no commu
nication among them Is allowed.

are well and favorably known. You 
make no mistake when you purchase 
eny of these lines.

PRICES-*50 00, $55.00 
$70.00, 75.00. and $80.00.

Lewis & PattersonYOU ARE BLIND KLONDIKE CLEAN-UP.

BROCKVILLB.
A

ôKQ.H. R. KNOWLTON
ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta. Yiurlon, Unt., July 19.—About three 
o’clock Sunday afternoon Jacob Hownld, 
28 years of age. 
number of other 
the lake to have a 
there la a shallow sand-bar which leads 
out Into the lake about twenty rods. This 
strip Howald and the others followed, 
when suddenly the unfortunate yo 
man was seen to struggle and sink fi 
view. It Is supposed he 
drowned man was a son of Bartol How- 
aid, bricklayer.

i V 1 with bis brother and a Para’s Confession.
men went into 
At this point

young n, made at Manchester, 
hands of Polloe Magls-

Pare’s oonfesslo 
N.H., Is ln the 
trate Daley, who refuses to make It pub
lic, except in minor details. He clalim 
have rich material in his hands. In this 
confession, it Is claimed—thns coinciding 
with the detectives’ theory—that Ponton 
gave out the combtnatlo 
helped to count the swag ln his room, 
and got tils share, amounting to 83,000.

Prisoner Ponton is kept supplied with 
pooled to be 
show where

I wish to inform my many customers that I am now in 
in the Brick Block where you will find a com- Clara Ward’s Condition.

London, July 19.—Tho Vienna corres
pondent of the Daily Mall says: "Since 
the birth of her son, the former Princess 
of Cara man and Chimay, who Is in Buda
pest with Rlgo, has been steadily gaining 
In strength. On hearing that Rlgo's di
vorce action was to begin at Kaposvar 
Saturday, the court was thronged with 
gypsies, who tried to mob Rlgo. He de
clares his Intention to marry the ex- 
Princess as soon as he has obtained hi* 
divorce from Mme. Rlgo."

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
A full line of Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Machine Oils, llo|ie, 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Barb-wire, Fence-wire, Felt and Tar Paper, 
Pumps Iron Piping, nml a large stock of Tin and Agate ware—House Furnish
ings, including, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Stoves, Furnaces. Milk Cans, 
Rooting, and Eavetronghing a specialty. Also a full stock of the Sheiwin- 
Williams House, Floor, and Carriage Paints. In fact, everything kept in a 
first-class Tin and Hardware store.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

No Cavalry to Be Employed.
It la poitalb'e that none of the cavalry 

will be called upon.
General Brooke will take with him 

from Chlckamauga Park moet of the 
first and second brigades of his army 
corps, t^e first. These are in addition to 
General Ernst's brigade at Charleston : 
Second brigade, first division, General 
Haines, 4th Ohla, 3rd Illinois and 84th 
Pennsylvania ; third brigade, Col. J. S. 
Culver, 1st Kentucky, 8rd Kentucky, 6th 
Illinois; second division, Col.
Poland commanding,
Brigadier-General C. T. 
gan, 1st Georgia, 
brigade, General 
Indiana, 1st West Virginia; third brigade, 
Brigadier-General Rosser, 2nd Ohio, 1st 
Pennsylvania, 14th Minnesota.

s to

took cramps. The
to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care ot your eyes. It isn’t eveiy 
one
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar- headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

n of the safe,who can properly fit you witlj*?V-" JLW 'T'r’ïs»

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Tried Hard to Kill Hlmeelf.

Presque Isle,
Marshall, North 
yesterday morning, 
num and then shot 
He was followed to the pond and, whim 
caught, he was under water. Dr. McDon
ald of Kemble thinks he may recover. 
He has been ill all spring, 
double-barrel shotgun, put two charges 
of powder In one linrrel and two charges 
of snot ln the other. As no shot was 
found In bis head. It must have been done 
with powder alone.

and an arrest in exlittle better with them. You
his alleged share of the plunder was 
placed. An astonishing fact 
by conversation with many 
townsmen, that every woman 1 
loud ln protestation of Ponton’s Inno-

oy 
e iOnt., July 19.—John 

Keppel, shot himself 
He first took lauda 
himself In the ear.

n Belleville that will

Is disclosed 
leadlnJ. S.

first brigade. 
Roe, 81st Mlchl- 

160th Indiana; second 
McKee, 6th Ohio. 16th

CO at the BroekvilleHighest Cash Prit
Lord Hereehell Cemle*.WM. COATES & SON, Lord Hereehell, the British co-repre

sentative with Sir Julian Pauncefore, 
1st.

cence.A. G. McCrady Sons He used aJnrrbrs t OpUrtn.

222 Kino St.

Colton’s Arrest a Practical Joke.
Bring along your cash and 1 will convince you of the fact. 

Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,
will arrive in Canada about August 
It Is not yet decided whether he will 
come straight to Ottawa or whether be 
will meet the Premier at Arthabaskavllle 
or Montreal. This will be a matter of 
arrangement between the Premier and 
his Lordship.

A practica1 joke that may have far- 
reaching con 
Kingston on 
named Cham be

Brockvillb layed atsequences was p 
Sunday night, whi

nt, passing himself off as 
Detective Dougherty, arrested Dr. Colton, 
proprietor of the Campbell House, Nap
anee. Some of the papers gave currency 
to this arrest as connected with the bank 

Consiste of strong men and healthy robbery, bnt this 1. ridiculous, 
women, and health and strength de- purely personal.
pends on pure, rich Idood which is Rev. .1. C. Smith, D.D., Guelph, Is 
civen hy H Od’s Sarsaparilla. A very low.
nation which takes millions of bottles O. M. Baun.. the missing Bell. RItm 
, ,, , -i. merchant, has turned up nt Hull, One.of Hood 8 Sarsaparilla e y y Sir Wilfrid Laurier has left Montreal

Lying the foundation for health, the for Arthnbnflkavme Tho wm ^
wisdom of which will surely show absent from tho capital a couple of wweks. 
itse’f in years to come.

Hood’s Pills ar* prompt, 
always reliable, easy to take, easy to rittmva on business with the Railway

Department.

en a manVBAItS* 
KXPKRIKNOE
•O B. A- PIERCE, Delta Manxanlllo Bombarded.

London, July 19.—A special despatch 
from Havana, dated Monday, says:

Seven American warships heavily bom
barded Manzanillo this morning. Throe 
steamers of th* Mendez Line W8re sot on 
fire. Several gunboats that were In the 

for the defence of the town, 
result of the 

bombardment is not yet known hero.

WEAK MEN CURED
Want Space 1er Apple*. A Strong NationNO CURE, NO FAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
8500.00 REWARD for any care of Ne 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
wc cannot cure.

UtmedUa Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied

The Department of Agriculture has 
advised steamship owners that th 
should prepare space for the shipments 
apple* and other fruit under proper con
ditions before the proeenl season opens.

ARTISTIC
FLORAL WORK

‘of

harbor Issued 
bnt were stranded. The

r « aau« MARrp.
DISIONS,

■ OOPVRIOHTS AO.

msui
■pedal nettes la the
■scientific uieumn.
fehüFE5ti3KN
Boo* oh patut* —nt free. Addr—

Big Irrlgatloa Undertahlag.
Lethbridge, N.W.T., July 16.—The Al

berta Irrigation Company begins trains- 
United State* Gunboat Signalled the dlately upon the largest system of Irrlga- 

German to Halt, aad Enforced tion works attempted In Canada. It will
It With » Shell. ; be superintended by Anderson of Denver,

, - nm„ irnnff Col. This system embraces an Immense
courtepond.nt^f ,b.’5»U, lW »v.t • Uad’ w>“

DEWEY FIRED ON THE IRENE.
On Short Notice

be fen* FREE by return mail. Everything 
sent eecu -ely scahnl.

J. Haney, manager of const ruction 
on the Crow e Nost Pass Railway. Is in

M.
efficient.AT THE GREENHOUSE OF

ocArf”«s WiôZ'onl J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLB operate. *5 cents.
• ...r> * 1I.
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